
DRILLING ON THE SIGNALS

Kebraika Foot Ball Team Prepare- - for the
Struggle Today.

CONFIDENT OF WINNING THE GREAT GAME

uyiiortere of Scnrlrt unci Cream IIhtc
(Jrrnt Kalth In (lie Unbeaten

Tenia 'Hint In to Meet
the Ooiher.

LINCOLN, Nov. 28. (Special Telegram.)
All eyes are turned toward the foot ball

game. Nothing else Is talked of here to
day. The arrival of tho Minnesota con-

tingent has given affairs a lively tinge
and the town has resounded with foot ball
talk all day.

Tho Minnesota foot ball team, accom-
panied by Coach Williams, Captain l'age,
a band of thirty-eig- pieces and over 209

"rooters" arrived at noon. This afternoon
Coach Williams got his men together In
rooms ut tho hotel, and nftcr delivering
a short address of encouragement sent thutn
to bed to recover from tho 111 effects of
tho all night trip from Minneapolis. To-
night tho team was put through a courso
of foot ball maneuvers In tho Auditorium.

Tho Nebraska team did but little work
today. Coach Ilooth kept tho men In-

doors most of tho time. This afternoon
they wero put through a rigid drill In the
university armory, rehearsing signals and
now plays. Every man on tho team Is
confident that the scarlet and cream will
wavo trlirerhantly over tho campus nfter
the game Tomorrow they will bo given n
few minutes' outdoor work, cither on thn
campus or In somo suburban locality.
Coach Ilooth was modest In speaking of
tho team's prospect. Ho said: "Tho men
aro all In good condition and with dry
weather and a dry Hold they should win.
The score will probably be close."

Coach Williams of Minnesota said: "Of
courso we expect to win. However, I would
not attempt to forecast the score."

Captain Page oxpreacd a slmljar opinion
and added: "Wo realize that it will bo a
hard gamo and a closo scoro Is antici-
pated."

Tonight all of tho hotels nro crowded
with students and other persons, who arts
hero to seo tho groat gamo Nebraska
"grads" began to arrive In largo numbers
this afternoon and many of tho men
who played on past Nebraska champion-
ship teams aro hero. Considerable money
Is being offered on Minnesota at odds of 2
to 1 and S to 2.

Tomorrow morning tho Minnesota con-
tingent will be Increased by tho arrival
of 600 citizens and students from Minne-
apolis. Colonel Joyce, tho Minneapolis In-

surance magnate, and A. 1). Cutts, general
pasncngor agent of tho Oranha lino, will
enmo In special cars. A delegation of
twenty-fiv- e sorority girls will occupy a
third prlvato car. A delegation of COO Is
oxpoctcd from Omaha.

Tho officials of tho gamo will bo Phil
Allen of Chicago, umpire, and Clark of
Omnhn, rcforco.

DRAKE-GRINNEL- L GAME TODAY

luwu CoIIpup Men to Content with n
Cupltnl City Klevcn on (lie

I, utter' (iroiutd,

ORINNRM.. Ia., Nov. Tele-rriim- .)

The lnwu college foot ball team,
uccompanled by nearly rill of tho men In
the Institution, will laavo tomorrow morn-
ing for Dcb Molnei for tho game wtva
Drako university. The tenm Is In bettir
condition than It has been nt nny previous
tlmo this xensoii and while tho ecu lot
and black Is not certain 'it victory, thev
nri not despondent. Trainer Wntson haj
ordered absoluto rest for tho last two days
ii ml the men oro In excellent physical con-
dition. Conch Harris, wiun Interviewed,
nald: "Orlnnull lias no prediction to matin
regarding tho ret tilt. If the Held Is hard
und dry wo hope to give our opponents
one of tho hnrdoH games they havo had
thin year. In nny event we will have no
excuses to offer. Wo nre as fit to win as
It Is po"?ll)le for us to bo. Wo will do
the best wo can and gracefully .abide by
tho result."

AXTELL BRINGS BIG PRICE

Once Champion Trotting; Stallion Sella
for $14,700 In Auction llln

at ,Xen York. ,

NEW YOniC. Nov. 28.-- The nuctlon salo
of horses at the Madison Siuaro Gardentoday was continued. Tho day's program
Included the sulo of tho fumous trotter,
Axtoll.

Tho onco champion pacer, Robert J (13),
by Hartford-Oenildln- e, was sold to J. It,
Mngowun of Mount Sterling. Ky.. for J6.'.'i.

Congressman Iiulloy's consignment
Drougni lair pnecs.

Bales of $70o or over wero ns follows:
Consignment of Ij. C. Manley of Phil- -

adulnhlu: Dan nice. b. c. (9). by Jav
Gould Junior-Nell- y M, Matt Dwycr, New
i orn, o,iuu.Consignment of P. Donnnhue. Hartford
Conn.: Klslo W, br. f. (I), by Wlldnut-Carnl- e

C, It. 8. Strndler, Pittsburg. Pa.,
T1A. K?r n... , .. KT I, 1 . I 1... A ilim.ltunit.f livj ..niiuiio '. v, .111 1 vi uoui 'Lady Netwood, lleujamln P. Trncoy, New

YorK, STM.
Consignment of T. Drill. Stevens Point,

Wis.: B. It. P.. b. h. (10). by Pilot Medium-Ball- y

Colfax, ,V. V. Clark, Milwaukee,
Win.. I960.

Consignment of J. L. Tarlotnn, Lexington,
Ky.: Actual, u. m. (di, ny Aiircu
ll. H. llrnwn. Now York. S.W).

roiislsnnient of T. C. Ancolln & Bon.
Iexlngton, Ky.: Directum Hoy, li, c. (I), by
iilroctum-iNoiu- o wukcs, ii. u. juupes, incw
Vnrlr. 10(10.

Oonsleninent of Kdwnrd WIllotB & Son.
Itosslyn. It. I.: Islnnil W'lIkeH, c. h 1K0S. by
Hod Wilkes-Mlnnl- o Patclien, I. C. Hlake,
Now York, S33.

Consignment of W. P. IJams, Torro
TTimtn. Inrt . Axtoll. b. h. (15). bv W am

C. H. Harlow, IllnKliuinton. N. Y.,
$11,700; Aeharm, ch. g, (5). by Axtull-llossl- o

Wilkes. Henry Panrher. Boston. Sl.KO.
Consignment of Fleming & Son, Terro

KNOWS 0 DISTINCTION.

ItleU nnil Poor AUKe Suffer from Cn.
tiirrh In ThU Clluinte.

All obsorvant physicians have noticed the
enormous increase In catarrhal diseases In

recent years and tho most liberal and en
Itghtenocd havo choorfully given their ap
proval to tho new Internal remedy. Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, as tho most successful uud
by far the safest remedy for catarrh yet
produced.

One well knowu catarrh specialist, as
Boon as ho had mado a thorough test of this
preparation, discarded Inhalers, washes and

prays and now depends entirely upon
Stuart's Catarrh Tablots In treating ca
tarrb, whether lu tho head, throat or stom
ach.

Dr. Rlsdcll says: "In patients who had
lost tho sense of smell entirely and even
whore thehcirlng has beguu to be nf
footed from catarrh I have had fine results
after only n few weeks' use of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets. I can only explain their
action on tho theory that tho cleansing and
antiseptic properties of the tablets doBtroy
the catarrhal gprms wherever found, bo
cause I havo found the tablots equally val
uablo In catarrh of tho throat and stom
ach, as In nasal catarrh."

Dr. Estabrook says: "Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets aro especially useful In nasal ca
tarrh and catarrh of tho throat, clearing
the membranos of mucus and speedily over
coming tho hawking, coughing and oxpecto
rating.

Any sufferer from catarrh will find
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets will glvo Immedl
ate relict and being in tablet form and
pleasant to tho taste, aro convenient and
ar-'iy- ready for use, as thoy can be carried
In tho pocket and used nt any time, ob they
contain no poisonous drugs, but only tho
cleansing antiseptic properties of Eucalyp-
tus bark, Qualacol, blood root and Ily- -

Iran tin.
All druggists sell the tablets at CO cents

tor complete treatment,

Haute, Ind.: Axtells, b. m. (4), by.AxtetJ-Siby- l,

W, H. McCarthy, New York. 177ai
IJams, b. c. (3), by Axtell-Luznll- o Wilkes,

V. O. McLeod, Cambridge. Mass,, ll.MO;
Miss Edith, br. m. (8), by Edge wood-Lad- y

Mac, Ulchard McMahon, Chlcngo, 1900.
Consignment of J. W. JJalley. Gainesville,

Tex.: Electric Dell, b. h. 03), by
Pells. Hjzlcka Morgen-stei-

Vienna, Austria. VD; bay colt (2 , by
f.iectnc liens-.MIs- s urcu, iiimiin iiuou ii
Westchester, N. Y S7W; Memento, b. h.
(4), by Electric Hells-Uoc- a, J, II. Thayer,
Lxlngton. Ky., JUW. . ... .

Consignment or uensseutcr wesion,
Ooshen,' N. Y.: Safin, b. m. (0). by n

Annie, Charles F. Hand, Now
York, Jl.uw.

Consignment of F. it. Powno, New orlci
ttnimrt .t. h. i?. ii.li. bv Hurt ford-Oer- n Idlne,
J. It. Magowan, Mount Sterling, Ky., t6p.

Consignment or a. u. aeion, .Muiinuum,
O.: Hertha blk. m, t6). by Senator
noso-lllppl- e, licnjamln Tappan, lenmi,
Austria, fc25. .

Consignment or nenjamm itenicK, nari-for- d,

Conn.: Flirt, blk. m. (7), by Armont-Deceiitlo- n,

J. J, Thompsoii, St. Albans, t.,

consignment or u. u. ni.
Louis, Mo.: Stranger, b. g. (8). by Easton
Wilkes, John Magulre, New York. K.OuO;
King JacK, o. g. t'j), ny jack ijawsun-Patienc- e,

J. ii, Doerr, New York, J820:
Tlmlierlnke. b. ir. 110). bv Alfred
Charles C. Shullle, Ualtltnore, J7.0W.

NEWPORT ABOUT TO CLOSE

With Toilny's liners Sen nun In Vicin
ity of Cincinnati Will Conic

(o an End.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 28.-I- 3en Frost sur- -
prlswl tho talent by winning at Nowport
today ut the liberal odds of 20 to 1. Tho
track wufl deep In mud und nono but tho
confirmed tnudders had any chanco In the
going. Tomorrow wll! be tho hut day of
tho meeting and tho und of tho ruclng sea-
son at tho local tracks.

Utern. winner of the second race, was
taken awav from her owners. J. H. Eani- -
Khaw & Co., by W. E. Cooner for .)23. She
was entered ut $309. Weather pleasant.

i.W'O. Summary!
First race, seven furlongs: Prince Esher,

112 (Knight), 2 to 1, won; V. O. Welch, lua
(uupec). 4 to i, second: Homiann. iw (J
Irvlti), 0 to 1, third, Time: 1;3. Slips, La
Vitesse, Itemsen, Manlllnn, King's Pot,
Llfellno and Nels Morris also ran.

Second race, five und u half furlongs:, . ......ttl.K tAfl t,.. ....I....AHV 1ll,tu ici r, iiv i uunaiiitjui , uvitii. nuin i,., ivj
(Nfllnon), C to 1, second; Orrle aoan, 100
(Oarnott), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:12V4.
Kentucky and Tortugas also ran.

Tnini racn, six rurinngs, selling: uentl,n.l 11 tt Oft 1 ...nn . Ivlln.i ivnit ii rui'ii v vi, 4, iiuiii 4ni.i- -
tor, HO (Dupce), 11 to 5, second; Avator, 134

(Knight), 5 to 2, third. Time: 1:20. Momen-
tum, Assassin, Moss Hoso uud arcut Prldo
also ran.

Fourth race, ono mile, selling: IStta, 101
fWoIr). E to 2. won: Prettv Hose. 101 (New- -
corn), 15 to 1. second; Hurtled. 102& (Ilas-slnger- ),

6 to 1, third. Time: 1:47. Indian.
winepress, I'ooriuuus, aianon jyncn una
Dalkno also ran.

Fifth rneo. nvo and a half furloncs. sell- -
Ins: Icnox. lot (IloAslmrer). 8 to o. won:
Thn Covonanter, lis (Mcguade). 8 to 5, sec-
ond; May Cherry, 103 (Silvers). 10 to.l.
iniru. lime; liiMfc. jumper, imx auu jviu
Hampton also rnn.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Fairy
Dell, 101 (McGuIn), C to 1, won; Fulminate,
110 (Dupce), 4 to i, second; Abcrdulc, !'J (J.
lrvln), 5 to 1, third. Time: lilOU. Elsie
Barnes, Caloocan und 1). G, Fox also ran.

Tnlent In (iond Form.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. The tnlent

ngaln picked four winners nt tho Uennlngs
track today, tho eighth time this hus oc-
curred during tho ten days of the meeting,
In tho hurdle handicap, with only llvo
starters, tho favorite, Pcrlon. won easily
ny a lengtn nna n unit, uummnry;

First race, live and a half furlongs: Lex-
ington Pirate, 115 (Hothersnl), 4 to 1. won;
ImiKirtlul. 115 (Itutter), 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1,
Ri.roml! nivn and Tnltn. 101 (Walters). 20 to
1, third. Time: 1:10 Federalist, Dactyl,
Far Sight. Beverage, Hed Spider. Allaire,
uarwin, llopnrooK mm uncii u niso ran.

Second rare, maiden. six nnd
a half furlongs: Amorltn. 107 (Hooker), 7 to
J. won; Flaneur. W7 (fticuue), ii 10 u nnu
to 5, second; Sulva!eta, 110 (T. Hums), 6 to
1, third. Time: i:o. wooiguuierer. AiueriT.'.,lnl, Antin Tlfirllnt- - CntTHWell.
Timothy Foley, Hljn nnd Averno also rnn.

Third race, hurdle hnndlcai). one and
thrto-nuarte- miles, seven hurdles: Perlon,
lf.S (Mara). 7 to 5. won; McFonsi. 1G1

(Cocnrnn), r to z and 1 u u, ; oh
pick. 1ST. (Houston). 12 to 1, third. Tlmo:
5:21 Gould nnd Clnroba also ran.

Fourth race, selling, ono mim ami
vnnlq. t.pon FeririiHon. IDA (McCuo). 6 to
5, won; Magic Light. 102 (Miles). 1 to 1 and
5 to 1, second: Charles Estus, 107 (Itutter),
i to l, tnira. l ime: ,iutiu:, ivun- -
wood. Holdup nnd cuirassier niso ran,

Fifth race, ami upward, seven
furlongs: Orlonta, 2 (G. Thompson), 2 to

, won; miiesiun, ai tHrmiii, o "
oven, second; lianu vice. s tn. .uieim-.-m;- ,

40 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1:30. Little Daisy.
Charawlnd, Edgclleld und Hlatorlun also

"(Ti'vili nun nrOllnir. rIv furloncs: La'y
.,' ....., iiri Wnlah) 7 fn If), won: Fluke.

8f, (II Michaels). C to 1 nnd 8 to 5, second;
Miss Mitchell, 01 (O. Thompson), 15 to 1,

third. Time: j:w. wveiyn uini, uramui,
Thermos, J. II. Sloan and Hawk also ran.

M-.- Hn lllia Thrpn AVllltlem.
SAN FRANCIBCU. ov. wcauior

cleur and trucK xaai ai luiuoran iwuajf.
summary: ... .... ......

First ruce, six ruriongs, sewing: jjyiiuiui.
1M. (J. Daly). 4 to 1. won; Lost Girl, 10l
lUOUUm), lO 1, BCCUIIU. "'. ,r."
(Mouncc), 5 to 1, third. Time: l:15Vj.

Ul J I'Hliiui'i l ' . '
Nuplcs, Anita B, Favortta and uccoy uiso

c..nn.1 -- rw.n flt'n itrlnntrfl nplllni?! Rail
Sam. 97 (J. Martin). 2 to 1, won: Quiz II. 100

Conurn). 8 lO u, nmmnii "Y"""derslrand). 8 to 1. third. Time: 1:01U. Lily
rsninntVmu Tv InirMtolIe. Ada N.

Fondo and Scrcenwell Lake also ran.
Third race, six iurioiiKs; i umi.

O'Connor), 2V4 to 1. won; Muxollo. lOil (C.o- -

to 1, third, Time: l:lii. Jlontanus. Novia,
Dlorned. Lodestar, The Singer and Ella Ho- -

land also ran.
Fourth race, ono ml!o and nil flBntli,

Newmarket stakes: Tho Lady. 110

2". to 1, won; Woostcr Hoy. 110 (Lo-liurn- C

i to 5 second; Gold d'Or. 110 (Vcd-derstrand- ),

100 to 1. third. Time: VM.
Herculean niso ran.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling:
Houndlee. 104 (Huchanan), 2 to 1. wpn; Mit-

ten, 101 (Coburn), 5 Jo 1. second; Ldgurdo,
101 (O'Connor), fl to 1, third. Tlmo:
Gauntlet, Wyoming. Srung and Hiram
Johnson also ran. Wyoming left ut the

""sixth rnco. six furlongs. 1V.rv?Mlug. 2 and Hob
Martin). 7 to 1, won; Argregor 105 (J.
Woods). 2 to 1. second: Huralamb, m
(O'Connor). 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:17.

Golden and Contlnus also run.

ItneliiK nt HeniilnKH Lewnllred.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 2S.-- The American

Turf congresi, by a voto through tho malls,
has decided to allow racing at Hennlnss
nnd thuroforo will rescind, section 0 of too

s, This action rends ns follows:
"Tho congress shall not recognize, or Its

members permit, racing, in the United
east of tho Hoclty mountnlns or

iiorth of latitude 33 degrees during the
month of January, February or DeccmDor
of uuy year."

Nimv Orleans OpenM Tmlny.
NEW OHLEANB, Nov. 28, EverythliiB Is

In readiness for tho winter meeting of the
Crescent City Jockey club, which begins
tomorrow. The meeting this winter probab-ab'- y

will bo tho best ever held here, rhero
aro llvo races on tho card for tomorrow, in-

cluding tho $1,500 Inaugurul handicap, all
well lllled.

Solm lifer Unit ClnrUsnn.
Tho Clarksons of Omaha nnd tho Sonnt-Ker- s

of South Omnha buwlod Wednesday
night In Clark's Harney street nlloys tho
fourth evfnlug series of twenty-on- e

K khfetorynTor,0t0 sX&o
scoro follows:

CLAnKB0N8t
iBt. 2d. 3d. Total.

Clarkson .... 149 124 120 39
Hruuko 143 114 123 3S0

Denman lfiO 143 123 42fl

Conrad ..... 127 143 180 450

Taylor 1C6 93 ICS 427

Totals 745 017 720 2082

SOHOTKEHS,
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

G. O. Francisco 1HJ 135 100 341

Hoth "I 179 125 495

Gilchrist IS? 156 169 475

C. J. Francisco 137 135 402

Potter "0 148 111 425

Totals 710 755 C70 2111

PrUe FIkIiU Under the linn.
Mnyor Moores has Instructed the chief

of pollco to prohibit all glove contests and
declares that llstlc encounters will not be
countenanced until the present opposition
to them is xvlthdrawn. A'though the mayor
states ho does not believe such contests
to be any moro degrading than somo other
sports, ho says that there seems to b a
sentiment against such contests nnd 1ms
decided to call them off for tho nr.'unt.
PUKllllsts aro warned to give Omaha a
wide berth nnd otllcers have Instructions
to nrrest persons who engago In a eontost
that In any way resembles a prlio tight.

ron nnil ltooiiey Matched,
CHICAGO, Nov. Paul Pons, the

Fr.Mir.ii wrestler who nrrlved in New York
a few days ago. accepted a challenge today
frr a match with J. J. Hooncy. th- - "Glint
Orlpman" of Chicago, for the chamntonxh'p
of the world and a side bet of 11 001. Th
contest will bo held in tho Collioum on the
night or DccemDcr iv.
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ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE OVAL

root Ball Champions Gird Their Loins for

Thanksgiving Contests,

MANY GOPHERS VISIT OMAHA IN TRANSIT

Ited Skinned Ulndlatnrs from Genoa
Will (live IIIk'Ii School Hard

I'lHht-Medl- CH Avrnlt
Hush Tenm.

College men and col I ego girls converted
the Tenth street viaduct Into a protnenado
yesterday morning and for an hour or moro
tho predominance of Mlnnesotans might welt
havo mado tho casual visitor believe him-
self In Minneapolis. Seven carloads of
onthuslastlc, exuberant Minnesota univer-
sity students nrrlved on tho morning train
from Minneapolis and promptly quitted the
close conllnes of their coaches for a walk
In tho bracing morning air or to lndulgo
In a Nebraska breakfast.

Tho train arrived nt tho union depot, and
whllo Its 'Viccupants wero enjoying them-
selves It was switched over to the Hurling-to- n

station. This necessitated the prom-
enade across tho viaduct, and tho 350 stu-
dents who camo down from Minneapolis
marched over tho structuro of steel and cut
up such gleeful capers that tho "cubbies"
and expressmen found themselves n party
to the enthusiasm and shouted for Minne-
sota.

Eighteen or twenty big men with sweat-
ers on wero tho heroes of tho occasion.
Their ovory step and action was followed
by many pairs of anxious eyes, for they
mado up tho foot ball squad. They walked
with nn elastic step and an ulr af con-
fluence that spoko for their sincerity when
they threatened to annihilate their Ne-

braska opponents at Lincoln tomorrow.
A band mado things merry with stirring

college music, and when it struck up tho
catchy tune of "Take Off the Kangaroo"
tho students broko out In a col lego
paraphrnso on tho words of tho popular
"UurgomaBter" selection. The stop In
Omaha was only for 'about an hour, and
tho majority of tho Minnesota students
left for Lincoln by the first train. '

3ov-er- al

remained over, however, until tho
aftornoon, and still others will Join tho
balance of tho Minnesota delegation whoa
they pass through Omaha by special train
this morning.

A. U. Upshnw, manager of tho denoa In-
dian team and himself a full-bloo- d Crow,
preceded his men to Omaha, arriving yes-
terday. Tho Indians will reach tho city
early today in or to fully recuperate
for tho gamo v tho Omaha High school
In thu afternoon. Tho gamo Is scheduled
for tho Ames Avcnuo park.

"This Is tho first season that Genoa has
mado any effort to play foot ball," said Mr.
Upshaw, "and tho eleven Is naturally lack-
ing somowhat in tenm work. Tho Nebraska
reservations nro woll represented, tho team
being mado up from tho Crow, Winnebago,
Omaha, Sioux, Chippewa and Ottawa agen-
cies. Excepting myself and Mitchell, who
played half for Carlisle last year, few of
tho playcrB havo had cxpcrlenco before this
season. I have been away from Carlisle
for two years, but still havo an acquaint-
ance there, and am going to try to get somo
of tho best men out to Genoa for next year.
I expect tho Thanksgiving gamo to bo very
closo from tho scores In games played In
common. Wo have played Columbus, Grand
Island, Hcllwood and tho second university
eleven, winning from all except tho last."

Tho Hush Medical collego team left
Chicago last evening and reachos Omaha
this morning at S o'clock. Tho party
will consist of about twonty-flv- o play-
ers nnd rooters. Tho management an-

ticipates n largo crowd, ub the Omaha
Medics have put up a good article of foot
ball every tlmo they havo played hero, their
only defeat for the season being In a dis-

puted game with Tarklo.
Tho gamo will occur nt Vinton Stroct

park at 3 p. m. Halner of Chicago, who
referced tho Iowa-Chica- university game,
will act as an official, as well as McDonald
of this city, who played right tackle on last
year's Michigan team. Tbo following Is the
lineup:
llnnh. Position. Omaha.
Ltnehan Left end Haller or

Mcuowen
Howell Left tacklj Allen
Gardner Left guard r'att
Nicholson Center Tornnoim
Foley Right guard Smith
Plerson Hleht tncklo Griffith
Schrocdor Right end Stu.trt
O son Quarter Moore, capr,
Lamping Left half l.oMnr or

Chambers
Schwenden RIkM half Krr
Tobln. Cnpt Fullback Taylor

BUUS liusn: renco. urnwioru, jiiiiikiu,
Campbell. Omaha: Hall, Hansom, Dundy,
Dickinson.

Tho Medics lined up against tholr scrub
team of fifteen men Tuesday aftornoon and
ran up u scoro of 40 to 0, principally on
end runs and kicking. As tbo Rush team
averages about ten pounds to tho man
heavier, tho Omaha men will ba obliged to
depend largoly on end runs and kicking.

Tho backs havo improved wonderfully In
their interference and end running. Tho
Interference starts fast and hard and it will
bo a dllllcult matter to break It up, as tho
men In the backfleld are Bufllclcntly heavy
to ropulso tho opposing ends. In kicking,
Taylor, fullback, has bcon doing splendid
work; ho punts high nnd long and has mado
somo dllllcult placo kicks.

The tenm's last prnctlco was limited to
light signal work nnd goal kicking. The
young physicians aro confident of winning,
playing on tho homo grounds and checrcjl
oy tno rooters or mo purpio ana goiu.

Tho Walnut Hill foot ball team of this
city will go to Malvern, la., today for a
Thanksgiving game with the eleven of that
town. Malvern has a heavy team and thn
Walnut Hlllers will havo u tough proposi
tion beforo them. Tho local team Is prac
tlclng hard and will do their best. The po
Bltlons on tho local team will bo filled as
follows: Center, Truclson; right guard,
Ncoly or Ayers; right tncklo, Coryell; right
end, Swartz; loft guard, Horvey; left tackle,
Harris; left end, Lancaster; quartorback,
Chlsam or Hooney; left half, Detrlck; right
half, Norton; ful'back, Kennedy or
Schwarlck,

FANOY-IlllK- n UAItlCEltM OX BENCH.

Uuaker City Entertains Canine
Royalty of Two Continent.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. Tho second
nnnual bench show of the Philadelphia Dog
snow association opened today la Hortl
cultural hall and will contlnuo throughout
this week. The bulldog classes have never
been equalled In this country. Tho er

classes aro also very large. Thoro
are 1,038 entries.

Anong tho well known prlzo wlnnors
entered aro tho St. Bernards, Kingston
Golf and Convent Abbess, owned by Frank
Jay Gould, and Hollo I),, and Le Royal,
owned by Colonel Ruppert; Leod's Harry,
Jr., and Alton W owned by Irving Watkln-bo- ii

of this city, aud a team of four will be
exhibited by Rambo and Young of Coates- -
vllle.

In Great Danes tho Monto Hello kcnnols
have mado the largest entry on record by
a single kennel. Theso Include tho undo- -
ficted champion Sander Von Inn, Monte- -
bello Sapuo and several speclmons I in
ported from Germany this autumn; Carl of
Willbourne, owned by Mrs, Howard Sell
rrs, Sandor C. and Lady nreauda, entered
by a local fancier.

Tho Judges are as follows: Bloodhounds,
etc., cnaries n. Mason, New York; beagles,
0. O. Post, Jr New York; poodles, H. K.
liiroaeood, Now --Marlborough. Mass.; fox

terriers, August Uclmont, New York, Irish
terriers, William L. Ileadlcston, New York;
bulldogs, Tyler Morse, Hawthorne, Mass.;
bull terriers, etc., Henry Jarrctt, Chestnut
Hill, Pa.

Many handsomo special prizes aro offered,
Including silver cups valued at 1100 each for
tho best dog bred In North American and
tho best dog bred In another country, and
cups and other tokens by the Ladles' Ken
nel Association of America; the Ladles'
Kennel Association of Massachusetts; the
Ladles' Kennel Association of England;
Jay H. Llpplncott and Alex Van Rensselaer.

THANKSGIVING BIRD SHOOT

Mnrkatiirn from Mlxsonrt Volley Put
Their Skill to Tent nt Uupont

Club Ground.

The cronnla tt lli nmutin nnnnnl nun
club at tho other end of tho big bridge will
iiu converted into n scene ot activity tinspiornlng when the annual Thanksgiving
live bird shunt u-- tin lipid. Thn
of tho day's tournament make 11 open ti
ull comers and tho tweniy-ll- o live bird
handicap promises to prove u magnet stittl-clent- ly

attractive to cause tho participa-
tion of many shooters, both from this city
and nbroud. At tho conclusion of the
nanuicap sweepstolto shoots will (111 out thoprogram for tho balance of tho day, tne
nature of tho contects . to bo determinedupon by tho shooters.Although tndnv'a nhnnt nrnmUpq in lie
of tniieirinterest It will not be a marker to
ine unnir that will bo in progress tomor-
row, when the third shoot between teams
representing Kansas City und Omaha will
begin. The Knnsas City I mm will arrlvu
this morning und the shoot will be con-
ducted on the nmo lines as nursod In thn
preceding matches. Kach tenm will bo com
posed ot ten men and each man will shoo:ut fifty llvo birds. In tho former events
Omaha wns victorious both times, winning1
tho first match nt Kansas City November
24 nnd 25, lS'jr by a scoro of 439 to 437, and
tho second he ii In Ihln rllv .tiinusirv .mil
27. 1900, by a score of 411 to 434.

TV,.. iMht,n ....... ...in i.. .1 ,iii .'iutiii.i iruui win mi iuiiiiM,nt.-- ui llldsamo men who participated In tho laitshoot, and they nro perfectly conlldcnt of
bagging tho third victory. It Is asserted
mm mo Kansas city team win mi a
trifle weaker than It has been on either
previous occasion, and this Information, Iftrue, naturally raises tho chances of the
local team. The Omaha shootnrs will be
D. Kimball, Ucrshclm, T. Kimball, Smead.
Hardin. Read, 11 ray, Loomls, Crablll and
Parmclee.

Following the enntest Hntnrilnv nlirht the
visitors from Kansas City will be tendo'cd
n recopiion ana emoKcr at tno l'axton
hotel.

Gossip of Nevr Defender.
BRISTOL, R. I., Nov.

Information as to tho new cup defenderwas given today at tho Herreshoffs shops.
Tho keel will not bo laid for some weeks to
como. The date will conform to the com-- p

otlon of the stiffening process of the hull
of tho seventy-foote- r. Rainbow, In tho
South shop. There is yet so much work to
bo finished on this big sloop that It will
tako nbo'it tour weoks to put It In shape
for launching. Hy that tlmo tho keel for
tho new defender will bo ready on the floor
of tho shop. The running of the lead keel
will como two days later, or about Thurs-
day, December 27. The working plans for
the new craft nro being printed.

As regards the sails, that nro now well
begun, it has been thought that the grade
waa a production of South Carolina, but
from tho appearance of ravelllngs of the
canvas tho head nal of tho bout are
similar to the mercerized Texns upland
cotton used lu tho makeup of the head sails
of the Columhla In ISM. Whllo thcro Is
somo evidence to Indicate that tho new de-
fender will carry a larger amount of can-
vas than tho Columbia,' It Is believed that
tho area of tho sails now being mado will
not bo much greater.

Another Important protect Is thn ndoptlon
of all-ste- el spnrs. with the exc of the
bowsprit nnd spinnaker pole. "'ro-ductlo- n

of a steel topmnst would tin
featuro. especlnlly If thnt spar Is to be
tho telescoping variety. The oak framei for
tho keel mould wero shaped out three
weeks ngo, but oro not yet quite finished.

Tho plan for the keel mould ns shown by
flgurci of dimensions Indicate a shorter and
deeper keel thnn Is on the Columbia, nnd
for it nn order of ninety-fiv- e tons of lend
has been placed in Now York. Tho Tobin
bronzo plotci for tho yncht's sides havo
been ordered In Ansonln. Conn., und tho
steel angles for the " frame aro being
moulded at Stcolton,i Pa.

lVstton" TrtellcVi on Secrecy.
GLASGOW, Nov. 28. Though Gcorgo L.

Watson, tho designer of Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

new ch.allonKcr for the America's cup.
admits that the lines of the Shamrock II
nro qulto sottled upon and that tho build-
ing of tho yncht Is In progress ho will not
tell at which Clyde yard It is being con-
structed, as ho rolles on excessive secrecy.
Ho said ho had a lesson with tho Va'.kyrlo.
Kvery precaution, ho added, was taken
then, but tho American reporters gained
admission to tho ynrd and published par-
ticulars about the craft. Ho declined to
glvo an opinion ns to whether these details
guided tho Herroshoffs. Hut he said he was
taking euro to prevent uny facts leaking
out this time.

Chess Tourney mt Paris.
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. Tho well known

chess expert. Harry of Boston, expects to
enter tho International chess tournoy to
begin at Monto Carlo on February 1. and as
Llpschuetz, Mnrshall. Plllsbury and Sho-walt- er

also contemplate plnvtng, Ave Amer-
icans may start. Isaao L. Rico of this city,
now at Paris, has donated 250 francs for
tho most brilliant gamo of the tourney,
while tho management announces that it
will glvo "solatia" toward the expenses of
tho plnyers In the contest.

Columbia nnd Cnrllsle Today.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. A Thanksgiving

day gamo of foot ball will bo played tomor-
row nftornon on Columbia field between the
Columbia university eleven and tho Carlisle
Indians.

Cornell nnel Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. 28.-- The

Unlversltv of Pennsylvania and the Cornell
foot ball tennis will close the senson tomor-ro- w

with their annual contest at Franklin
Filed.

FATE OF THE QUARRELSOME

Premnlnre HollUiiy .TnK ivllli Hclll-co.- ic

Tendencies nnil the
Outcome Thereof.

A. C.' Griggs, a railroad man, had a dls-put- o

Wednesday afternoon with Jacob Ko-pai- d,

n Baloon man, whoso placo Is at 703

North Sixteenth street, In which ho got the
worst of tho argument. Tho more ho
thought over tho matter tho madder ho got
and ho finally decided that tho otily way
he could vindicate' his honor was to kill
Kopald. Wednesday evening ho purchased
,i now revolver, acquired a largo Jag and
visited Kopald's placo. Ho flourished tho
weapon wildly nnd told what ho Intended
to do, but Kopald patched up a truco with
him and ho finally left. Griggs next vis-

ited Hons Peterson's salcon and mado a
gun play, for which he was disarmed. Ho
wns anested later by Patrolman Cunning-
ham nnd charged with being drunk and
dlBturl lug tho peace by threatening to
shoot nnd carrying concealed weapons, Ko-

pald will also file a complaint against him,
alleging Intent to do great bodily Injury.

William Dovlno boasted all of Wednesday
evening that ho could whip his three com-

panions with whom ho was making the
rounds of tho Third ward saloons In less
time than It took to tell about It. The last
placo visited was Fritz Wlrth'a saloon, at
Tenth and Harney Btteots, and there Devlne
met his Waterloo. His companions had
tired of his belligerent remarks nnd they
played foot ball with tlm, finally using
him as a battering ram to knock down tho
stovo. When Devlno was brought to the
police station ho was found to bo badly in-

jured. Therq wero three deep wounds on
the forel.fnd and a number ot cuts on the
face, which wero dressed by Pollco Sur-
geon Ames, Dovlno's assailants escaped
and ho was too drunk to tell their namea
or give a description of them.

Emergency Officer Baldwin wns returning
to tho pollco station Wednesday night
after malt(ng a call, when ho heard a volco
coming out of a dark heap In tho gutter.
Ho dismounted and llstoned, "Now, Tom,"
said tho man on top, "stop your flglitln',
I can knock tho Btullln' out of you, but I
don't want to hurt a pal. If you don't
quit tho ccpper'll bo along and we'll both
havo to spend Thanltsglvln' In tho stir!"
Then naldwin arrested both nnd they will
have a few days In Jail to think It over.
They gave tho names of Tom Conway and
Frank Kelly and wero bcoked for disturb-
ing the peace by fighting.

INDIANS PROPOSE TO FIGHT

Rumor in Denrer of Imminent Battlo in Rio

Blanco Oountj.

AGENT SAYS HIS WARDS ARE AT HOME

Srcretnry Hitchcock Points Out Dis-

crepancy Mud NiiKKrat That
Governor Tlioiuna linn

Ilcen Deeleved.

DENVER. Nov. 23. A dispatch to tho
Times from Meeker, Colo., says:

Oamo Warden Johnson nnd party camped
last night on tho White river, about thirty
miles below Meeker. Men who come In to-

day report that thcro aro Indians hunting
along Whlto river between Rangely and
White River City. They say tho red men
will fight nnd under no circumstances will
they be taken Into custody.

Citizens ut Meeker do not anticipate any
trouble. They say that advices from re-

sponsible people along tho route indicate
that nil tho Indians havo been on tho reser-
vation for moro than ten days. The plans
of Oamo Warden JoLnson will keep his
party out for about eight days. Should they
encounter tfic Indians, scouts will be sent
to Meeker at enco to notify the authorities
at Denver and securo tbo neststnnco of tho
mllltla.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Somo Interest,
lug correspondence has taken place be-

tween thu Interior department and Gov-

ernor C. S. Thomas of Colorndo and In-

dian Agent Myton ot tho Ulutuh and Ouray
agency In Utah as tho result ot reports of
Incursions of Indiana on Colorado lands
In quest of gamo. Governor Thomas has
sent several telegrams to tho department
complaining of thn alleged depredations,
whllo Indian Agent Myton has reported
that tho Colorado game wardens In at least
one lnstanco shared In the unlawful sport.

Govornor Thomas, on November 19, after
some fruitless corrcspondonco regarding
Iadlans alleged to bo slaughtering deer In
Colorado, wired: "Authentic Information
from game wardens that Indians are still
In Rio tllanco county slaughtering deer.
This condition cannot bo endured by set-
tlers longer. If federal authorities cannot
remedy this ovll the stato authorities must
and at once."

Agent Myton, In response to telegrams,
wired that from all ho could seo and hear
thcro had been about twcnty-flv- o Indlam
hunting In Colorado nt ono tlmo or another
during the tall, that he started them all
homo and was assured by tho pollco that
they had all left tho stato and, moreover,
that he had not heard of a slnglo case
whero the gamo warden had ordered the
Indians homo nnd ono of the Indlnn pollco
had Informed him thnt a deputy warden
actually went hunting with tho Indians.

CommlssloBcr Jones, In reporting to Sec-
retary Hitchcock, said: "I am convinced
that Governor Thomas has bcon misin-
formed it not purposely deceived us to the
true situation. It Is difficult to reconcllo
tho zoal of gnmo wardens In sending sen-
sational reports to tho governor regarding
tho conduct of Indians with tho fact that
not ona of theso appears to havo mnde the
slightest effort whatover to Induce the
Indians to desist from alleged unlawful
slaughter of gnmo, but thot If tho Indians
are to Lo believed tho deputy gamo war-
dens fratcrnlzod with nnd professed rich
friendship for them, tolling them that
'but for tho opposition of their agent they
might come lo Colorado.' "

Sccrotaiy Hitchcock on November 23
wroto Govornor Thomas oxpresslng the
hopo that If theso Indians returned or
others nro found hunting In vlolntlon of
tho law that thoy will bo arrested and
punished by tho courts.

BLESSINGS OF A GOOD YEAR

Clinches of the City Prepare to Make
Acknowledgment for Year

Happily Pout.

Tho churches of the city have prepared
programs sultablo to Thanksgiving consist-
ing largoly of music nnd brief addresses
recount lag the blessings of the year. In
addition to the special services announced
bolow, the usual Thanksgiving exercises
will bo conducted In most of the local
churches.

Th6 churches of Kountze Place will unlto
In a Thanksgiving service at tho Trinity
Methodist church, Twenty-fir- st and Blnnoy
streets, at 10:30 a. m. A sermon will bo
delivered by Rtv. F. A. Hatch of Plymouth
Congregational church.

Tho Christian Endeavor societies of
Omaha and South Omaha will hold a prayer
mooting Thamglvlng morning from 7 to 7:46
o'clock at tho First Christian church. Mr.
Tolman, assistant pastor of tho First Con-
gregational church, will lead the meeting.

Dean Campbell Fair will conduct Thanks-
giving services In Trinity cathedral at 9:30
and 10:30 a. m.; the offerings will bo given
to the poor.

At tho Peoplo's church Rov. Charles W.
Savldge will lead a prolso servlco from 7
to 10 p. m. At S o'clock Mr. Savldge will
dollver a rcrmou,

Tho mission conducted by tho Passionlst
Fathers at St. Peter's church, Twenty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets, has
Its efforts this week to men. The

church hns been crowded at all tho services
Thanksgiving services, ccnslstlng of solemn
high mass and an approprlato sermon, will
bo held at 9 a. m.. At 7:30 p. m. Father
Angolo will locturo on tho "Secrets of Con-
fession."

lthumn Case Uunettled.
The Board of Fire and Pollco Commls.

slonors was In session until nearly mid'night Wednesday considering tho protest
against tho issuanco of a license to I'redRhump to conduct a saloon nt Thirty-fift- h

and Leavenworth street. No decision
was reached nnd the board ndjourned mtlnext Thursday evening, December 6, when
tho hearing will bo resumed. Tim question
now ...nges upon the validity of a single
slfnaturo to tho protest.

Not ExacflyvSiclc
But--

Neither are you well. The frequent head-
aches, the fatigue after slight exercise ; the lack
of appetite, want of energy, a slight but trouble-
some pain here or there, the loss of flesh and
trength the ease with which you take cold all

this indicatesthat your health is not as it should be
What Is the best thing to do?
All persons suffering iu described above have a
certain remedy in

Or. Mams' Pmk Pllh
for Pale PeepSs

They are for pale people, for delicate people,
for nervous people , for people who are thin and
lacking in energy, spirits and appetite.

When you take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People you are simply doing what thousands
of your fellow beings the world over have done
with the greatest success.

Knowing this it is always unnecessary and often
dangerous to experiment with something else that
is recommended as "just

At nil druggists or
7ivMii.iuui.,ricnaucci4iuy. n.i.t pompatu on
receipt of price, to eenU per box ; six boxes, I1ML

WE CURE TO

DOCTOR TOLSON
Of the State Rlectra-Medlc- aJ

M.
laatltnte, IBOS. ...Kariiani Itreet,......i. UUec. i Me.

do """""""a 1,r 7ureii.WL4;!.,?i'.i!

as good."
from Dr. Wllllims

STAY CURED
Varicocele, Stricture, Contagioui

Bood Pcison, Nervous De-
bility and all Reflex Compli-
cations and Associate Dis-

eases and Weaknesses of Men
by our E'ectro-Moic- al Treat-
ment, Which all
the Curative Powers of Both
Medicine and E ectricity.

We want every man thus afflicted to
honestly lnvestlitate our special Electro-
medical system' of treatment. We Invite In
particular all who have treated elsewher
without success, and all those whose cases
have abandoned by family physiciansand experts. Wo will explain toyou why such treatment not eurod you
and will demonstrate to your satis-faction that we can cure yVu iafely. quh'V

nu urrmanenuy. uur counsel wl ,.it
will

would
t.r...

you are now reaping the result af your
,v" imiiuuui ii.iug ana wii: soon tiernere is no time to loae. Irapetenoy.

tandaUH. With it yeu ean no coral

you nothing, and our charges for a perfect cure will not be more than you
bn willing to pay for the benefit conferred. Wo will do by you as wewant you te do by us If our costs were reversed. Certainly of cure Is whatwun We can and will cite you, by parmisslon, to sornn of the best citizens of this
..ir ii num Tiro imvo cureu ana maae nni'P. "u wno wiii cncarruiiy vouch for ourfl Uncial as well as professional standlnr. What tt hare done far-the- vrout da far jroa.

VARIRDRFI F Vnaer our Electro-Medic- treatmont this Insidious disease rapidlyJiJJ,UUUr7t disappears. .Pain ceases almost Instantly. The of starnantl?(K,Tro veins and aU soreness and swelling quickly sub- -,ndlcaonof varicocele vclnn vanishes, and in its stead comei thepHdt, the power and the pleusure of 1'erfect health it ad restored manhaod.
ilTH CTURE ?.aJ?,,cH'M,dLcV tre.tmnt dissolves the stricture completely andJl, J?if.ii!.n every obsrueUon from the urinary passage, all

"Jlucos thG postate glandf cleanseslSfiM.elShB hi'iiA" Uldnoys, Invigorates th sexual organs
soundness to every part et the aodr nSecte the dlaeiie.

OQNTAB OUS BLOOD POKflN P.fi1 t0Tm. of Electro-Medic- al treatment
iff! LVvv Z . i5rUU 1 ZC1. dlsoaso te practically the result of our,n!orsrd hy 'he best physicians of this and foreign countries. ItXrUhn,n?0, AruBa I injurious medicines ot any kind. It goesT to theiiJL0'. AuaM and force out ,ver Prtlcle of Impurity. Soon every

Th. 5fmMd tuft?,' ""HP11" ?1 forever. The tlie Uaeue the
iSiith .nani! ;"tom e oleneed. purified and restored to perfeotpatient nw far h. .
NERVOUS DEBILITY Men, many of

. .bet anlea yeu
tJLtS. n,vr

direct

Combines

been

entire

At.iV, 11 or master yeu and nil your who e fu- -
tiirVrith S S'firS'IftL6 71' We hv lr.aiV ron? C"M of thiswt .,7 i""'" aa you are with the very daylight. Onoewin again be bothered withiir.rK 11 "ijer emissions,;.!L.r SIP"' "vouenese, falling memory, loaa of amhltlonTor"ml.
fc.in312.,2f?".wi1,ch y?u of Kour manhood and absolutely unfit you for tidy.
5vn.nt ?i,JSI,ir. ?ur Heatm,nt 'or weak men will correct all these

REFLEX DISEASES swir! r,rflu originating from other dlaeaaea.
ieoe'e erStTleturl? W5L,exu4 wl"1" sometimes comes from Vari-S- fVi iStm iJ..'kru..rn,b,e bl0?d nl. bone dleeaeee often result from conlarl- -

Thi Electro Meifoil Spiclallsts of thi Diffamt Dipartmants
Sane&eV Hl.ctro-Mlc- al Treatment are making

Noe, Throat and Lungg. Head, Heart, Stomach and Dowela, Llrer,
Kidneys, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Paralysis, PlUa, etc.

Prlrate Dlaeaaea. Contagious Blood Poisoa, Rupture, Stricture,
Varicocele, Nervous Debility and

ALL ALLIED AND ASSOCIATE DISEASES OF MEN.

CORRESPONDENCE ni? P,eronaI vj.u is alwaya preferred, but If you cannotour office, write us your ymptome fully. Ourhom.treatment by correspondence Is alwaya successful.
Legal contract .given to all patients to hold for our
by mall.0""1 ' deecribe your trouble? l&cceMful trVat- -

Referencea Best Banks mi Leading Business Men in this City.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours Prom 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunduys, 10 a. m. to 1 p m

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1308 I'urnaiu St., Otnnhu, Neb.

i ll ' aw mm aMaaaajiM maiai m una ' in n

has

women's ills that grow
Centtrvllle, Iowa, Mwch 7, lyM.

I lufftrtd with biting of the womb for about 2 yean. I weuld take weak spells and coula net stand an
Jut lon enough to get meal el vlctuali. At the age ef 40 I grew worie. I tried d.ct.r.' medicine, until E&
faith and hd no hopes of ever getting better. I have uied one bettle of Wine of Cardul and sew I im itrenenough to do my own houiework. Mn. H. W. HILLYARD.

"Female ills" are ills that row. They never wear off. Mn. Hillyard suffered 20 yean
Thousands of women are slipping into premature graves, waiting for their troubles to right themselves!
Your patient suffering entitles you to a better reward than this, Taut you do not get It. Much of the
chronic female suffering to-da- y is due to the neglect of early menstrual irregularities, which frequently
grow into troublesome complications even before the years of early womanhood are past Thesetroubles fasten on you so slowly and gradually that the delicate female organs are wrecked before you
realize it Mrs. Hillyard's 20 yean' suffering was brought to a close when she began taking

WINEorCARDlII
It worked the beginning of a new era In her life an era of freedom from suffering. Is it not strange
that a woman will go on enduring the terrible dragging pains of falling of the womb, the torture of
painful menstruation and the distresses of leucorrhcta the ills that grow when it is so well estab.
lished that Wine of Cardui will cure them? Mrs. Hillyard could not be induced to go thruh her
suffering again. Why do you endure It when Wine of Cardui offers you relief? All aruiU sell
$1.00 bottles.

Inleases requiring Mclat direction, addreai, (Mor tynaptom, "TheAdvlaory Department", The Chettanoega Medicine Oo., CbatUuooge, Tea".


